Our aim is to provide you with an
experience of ‘real’ Thai food with
consistency in flvour and topped with
traditional hospitality and noteworthy
service.
Our enjoyment is your enjoyment, to making
your every visit here a memorable and
satisfying occassion.
Allow us to serve you, relax and enjoy!
Thank you for your patronage

BYO Corkage ‘ Wine Only’
$7.00 per bottle

T: 08 9228 9307
E: info@saowaneesplace.com.au
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SPARKLING

								Glass

ROSE & MOSCATO
Bottle

Azahara Chardonnay Pinot Noir Brut (200ml)				

$9.00

Thorn Clarke Eden Valley Brut Cuvee					

$35.00

Multi Regional NSW
Camembert and bready flavours and a good lengthy finish.

Eden Valley SA
Light bodied but full avoured showing generous kiwi uit and guava.

Bandini Prosecco Brut DOC NV						$45.00
Veneto ITALY
Fresh and crisp acidity with notes of pear drop and melon.

								

Credaro ‘Five Tales’ Rose						$35.00

Margaret River WA
Bright fruit screams on the palate. Sour Cherry, jubey berries with a rich savoury salivating
texture.

Cape Naturaliste Pink Moscato						$30.00
Margaret River WA
Turkish delight, pink jelly and strawberries.

								

First Creek Cabernet Sauvignon (House)			
$6.00 $25.00

Hunter Valley NSW
Subtle creamy oatmeal dominated by stone fruit and zest citrus characters.

Alkoomi SSB							$8.00 $35.00
Frankland River WA
Bright pineapple + passionfruit juice with crunchy acidity.

Alkoomi Late Harvest (Sweet)						$35.00
Frankland River WA
Vibrant sweet passionfruit, musk + jasminec and a touch of spritz.

Thorn Clarke ‘Sandpiper’ Riesling					$35.00
Eden Valley SA
Classic Eden Valley characters of fresh cut lime, lemon zest and lifted florals.
Adelaide Hills SA
Juicy Honeydew melon and lemon sherbet flavours with a long clean finish.

Hesketh Fiano								$35.00
Clare Valley SA
Lemon curd, lychee and cut grass. Hints of minerality, oyster shell and ocean mist.

Hesketh ‘Bright Young Things’ Sauvignon Blanc				

Limestone Coast SA
Intense limey notes and hints of pink grapefruit zest. Freshly cut granny smith
apples.

Cullen ‘Dancing in the Sun’ SBS (o) (b) (v)				

$30.00

$6.00 $25.00

Alkoomi Shiraz							$8.00 $35.00
Frankland River WA
Black cherries and layers of pepper and spice.

Yangarra Shiraz (o) (b) (v)						$45.00
McLaren Vale SA
Earth, blood plums, red licourice and spice complete the complex bouquet.

El Desperado Pinot Noir						$35.00

Adelaide Hills SA
A berry fruit explosion of black cherry and cranberry, with touches of balsamic and earth
tones.
Heathcote VIC
Lifted mulberry characters with dusty earth and spice.

The Pawn Wine Co. Tempranillo					

$40.00

Willow Bridge Greache Shiraz Mataro					

$35.00

Adelaide Hills SA
Luscious fruits of the forest, mint & tobacco mingled with aromas of strawberry and
raspberry.
Ferguson Valley WA
Soft juicy palate of vanilla, musk and red fruits, with long moreish tannins.

Alkoomi Cabernet Merlot						$35.00
$45.00

Margaret River WA
Green apple, herbaceous characteristics as well as ripe tropical touch on the back palate.

Credaro ‘Five Tales’ Chardonnay					$35.00
Margaret River WA
Stone fruit and fresh citrus flavours and creamy biscuit characters from lees influence.

Sticks Chardonnay							

Hunter Valley NSW
Sweet fruits that are smooth and soft with long black fruits to finish.

Tar & Roses Sangiovese							$35.00

El Desperado Pinot Grigio						$35.00

Yarra Valley VIC
Pear drop and nectarines with almond meal and a touch of smoky flint.

Bottle

RED

WHITE
First Creek Chardonnay (House)				

								Glass

$40.00

Frankland River WA
Medium body with juicy and ripe red fruits savoury spice.

Amelia Park Cabernet Blend						$45.00
Margaret River WA
A beautifully fragrant nose of dark berries and cedar, with hints of violets and anise.

Credaro ‘ Five Tales’ Cabernet Sauvignon				

$35.00

Margaret River WA
Lovely undertones of dry herbs like Thyme and Rosemary help drive the fruit forward style
to be true Margaret River Cabernet Sauvignon.

